BEN FRANKLIN ACADEMY

FAMILY DEDICATION ADS

ADS DUE: FEBRUARY 1, 2021
Parents and Families,
Celebrate your student(s) by placing a personalized family dedication ad in the 2020-2021 Ben Franklin
Academy yearbook. This is a great opportunity to commemorate your student(s) as they move onto their
next education endeavor. These ads may contain a photo and a brief congratulatory message, including
the names of family or friends who wrote the message.

Cost:

$10.00 = 1/8th of a page and 1 photo
$5.00 = 1/16th of a page and text only
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Follow this simple two-step process to purchase a Family Dedication Ad.
1. Decide on your photo and message. (We recommend you draft your text in another document and
then copy paste into the ad uploader. Please proofread carefully, especially concerning spelling of
names of relatives. Messages are not edited.)
2. Go to yearbookforever.com, enter Ben Franklin Academy and click on Create a Parent Ad. Follow the
directions online. The Yearbook Staff will complete the design. Enter your name and credit card, debit
card or PayPal information, and click Submit.
Purchase your ad by February 1, 2021 online at yearbookforever.com. Reserve your space today! After
purchase, you will be emailed a confirmation receipt.
Yearbooks may be purchased at yearbookforever.com, enter Ben Franklin Academy and click on
Buy a Yearbook. Follow the directions online. Enter your name and credit card, debit card or PayPal
information, and click Submit. If you want to personalize the book, namestamping starts at $6 extra and
must be purchased before January 31!
Questions? Contact BFA Yearbook at yearbook@bfacademy.org
Technical Support: Contact Walsworth at help@walsworth.com or 877-723-6344
Sales End: February 1, 2021
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